
ThePouer of Words
ilispronounced: Patty A.lspaugh

tells Rosie "When I heard Clinton
pronounce the u'ord chameleon with
an initial sh sound during the Rich-
mond presidential debate, I went to a

dicrionary to verifl, that his pronun-
ciation u asn't an accepted alterna-
tivc to the initial hard ,l( sound I
kneu,. Aflcr not finding it in one
dictionarl', I cven cbccked a second.

''lmagine m1, chagrin, wben, the
nev morning on Thc Today Show,
Knic Couric-rvho should have
kno\\'n bcrter, being from U.Va. and
all-propagated Clinton's mispro-
nunciation rvhen referring to Ma-
donna....

Please, Rosie, make sure
ilichnronders knou that Clinton's
Drolunciation rvrrs Wrong....'

No question, Alspaugh has caught
hotir C1 i nton and Couric. Apparentlv,
e ,. crr Orford and U.Va. can't aiu'avs
prctecl us from errors.

Used Like Fog: Car), Cohen has

senr Rosir' some \\ onderful examplcs
oi bureaucrarese. Thc U.S. Small
Business Administration pamphlet
lirlcd Thc Effcct of Acccssto Capi-
ral on Entry inro Self Employment,"
tells us, among other far-from-sur-
prising facts, ''Thcse findings indi-
cale rhat Iiquidity constraints pre-
clude some individuals from enter-
ing self employment altogether, and
result in others eniering selfemploy-
nlent at a suboptimal scale."

Used Carele*ly: Last week Rosie
had Jefferson u,riting in 1859. Ooopsl
He died in 1826. The quotation was
one he wrole in 1785, but according
to the Oxford English Dictionary, it
rvas published in 1859.

tlsed With llalice Alorelhoughl:
Quote of the week fiom the New
York Times science section article
about the use ofcolorful u'ords such
as Nemesis and Black Hole to dc-
scribe scientific phenomena. Dr.
Richard A. Nluller of the Univcrsity
of California at Berkeley was asked
ifa catchy term could help win Fed-
eral grants said, "l think so." adding
rr ith a nervous iaugh. "This is all a

dangcrous arca to gel in!o."

Lel't Jusl Do Thi:
A sign a( Davis and Nlain reslau-

rant speaks for a lot of us at the end
of rhis political season:

"The Label Game
Coilser|atirc -otetcnd ing to ma in-

tain existing views or conditions
Liberal-one who is open-minded

in the obseruation of traditions
Let's all pledge to work together

for Americal"
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